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AbstrAct
Background and method In care homes, staff well-
being, job confidence and opinion of the care provided 
to residents are central to morale and care quality. In 
this study, care home staff in the East Midlands region of 
England completed self-reported outcome and experience 
surveys in two rounds. Mean scores for each home are 
shown using a scale from 0 (all chose lowest option) to 
100 (all chose highest option). High scores are good.
Results In round 1, 332 staff in 15 homes submitted 
responses; in round 2, 207 staff in 9 homes. Mean scores 
in round 1 and round 2 were similar, although those of 
some homes scores differed significantly, cancelling each 
other out. Overall, Work Wellbeing mean score was 83 
(care home range 48–97), with worthwhileness (92) the 
highest ranked item and anxiety at work (78) the lowest. 
Job Confidence mean score was 84 (range 59–94), with 
able to manage the work (86) highest and involvement in 
decisions that affect staff (79) lowest. Care Provided mean 
score was 86 (range 59–97), with treat people kindly (91) 
highest and well organised (80) lowest. Homes rated as 
outstanding by the Care Quality Commission had higher 
scores on average than those rated good, which were 
higher than those rated as needing improvement.
Conclusions This study has demonstrated the practicality 
of measuring staff views of their Work Wellbeing, Job 
Confidence and Care Provided in care homes. Rather than 
wait for adverse quality outcomes to be detected, this 
approach offers a way to track staff morale and declared 
capability over time.

InTroducTIon
Staff morale and the quality of care delivered 
are fundamental to the experience of care 
home residents and managers. When posi-
tive, they reflect staff resilience and the oper-
ational capability of care homes to deliver 
good resident experience.1 2 Neither staff 
morale nor quality of care is easy to measure 
routinely. A simple method to measure and 
monitor these in individual care homes and 
across a range of homes over time could 
facilitate proactive interventions, rather than 
waiting for service failure to prompt a reac-
tive response.

Here, we describe a study in which staff in 15 
care homes across the East Midlands region 
in England used a short one-page survey to 

report their well-being at work, confidence 
to do their job and the quality of care they 
provide. The main purpose was to assess the 
feasibility of the method and the usefulness 
of the results.

MeThod
Staff perceptions
The survey was presented on a single side of 
A4 paper with six sections, making it quick 
and easy to complete anonymously. All ques-
tions were optional. See example of survey 
figure 1. Fields include:
1. Care home name.
2. Friends and Family (Staff FFT) asks staff 

how likely they are to recommend their 
care home to friends or family (a) if they 
were to need this type of care (for Care) 
and (b) as a place to work (for Work).3 4 
The Staff FFT has been used in all Nation-
al Health Service (NHS) trusts providing 
acute, community, ambulance and men-
tal health services in England since April 
2014. However, it is not widely used in care 
homes, which are not part of the NHS.

3. Work Wellbeing is based on the Personal 
Wellbeing Score adapted for well-being 
at work.5 This is based on items used by 
the Office of National Statistics (ONS) to 
measure personal well-being across the UK 
(ONS4).6 The first two items are reflective, 
about job satisfaction and worthwhileness. 
The third and fourth items focus on recent 
positive experience and anxiety at work. 
All items are positively worded, which is 
why the anxiety item is prefixed by ‘NOT’.

4. Job Confidence is based on the Health 
Confidence Score.7 This covers job knowl-
edge, capability and self-efficacy, help and 
support, and collaborative decision-mak-
ing.

5. How are we doing? (Care Provided) is 
based on the howRwe patient experience 
measure, adapted to focus on how staff 
regard the service they provide for resi-
dents.8 The items cover staff opinions of 
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Figure 1 Form used to capture care home staff views.

their kindness, communication, promptness (eg, time 
to respond to a bell call) and home management.

6. Space for free text comments.
Date was recorded automatically on entering data into 
the computer.

These measures were developed by R-Outcomes Ltd 
(apart from the Staff FFT). These measures share a 
common look and feel, with four items and four response 
options; each item is scored from 0 (worst) to 3 (best).9 A 
summary score was calculated by summing the four item 
scores of each measure, giving a scale with range 0 (all 
worst) to 12 (all best).

For groups, such as all responses from a care home, the 
mean scores are transformed linearly to a scale from 0 
(all worst) to 100 (all best). This shows mean item and 
summary scores on the same scale. In general, scores over 
80 are high, between 60 and 79 are moderate, from 40 
to 59 are low and under 40 are very low. High scores are 
always desirable, although each result must be considered 
in context.

recruitment, data collection and analysis
Thirty-one care homes were initially invited to take part. 
Homes were not incentivised and participation was 
voluntary. To simplify data collection and to ensure staff 
anonymity, no data were collected about individual raters. 
For analysis, each home was allocated a random identifier, 

which they were told. In round 1, 15 care homes took part 
and 9 in round 2.

Blank forms were sent to each care home, with a short 
instruction sheet and a stamped addressed envelope for 
returning completed forms for data entry at the centre.

Each care home was sent a report after each round 
showing their own results and those of other anony-
mised homes. Statistical differences between rounds were 
assessed using Student’s t-test (two-tailed 95% CI). Anal-
ysis was performed using Microsoft Excel.

The Care Quality Commission (CQC) inspects all care 
homes and publishes quality ratings on its website, rating 
each home at one of four levels (outstanding, good, 
requires improvement or inadequate). We used online 
published CQC data to check details of each care home 
and their CQC quality rating.10

ethics statement
Ethics approval was not sought nor required because data 
collection was anonymous and undertaken by staff to eval-
uate the current services without randomisation.11

Patient and public involvement
Patients were not directly involved in this study.

reSulTS
Participation
Table 1 shows the results for all participating are homes by 
round. In round 1, 332 staff in 15 care homes completed 
the survey (mean 22.1 surveys per home, range 8–74). 
In round 2, 207 staff in nine care homes completed the 
survey (mean 23.0 surveys per home, range 5–40). All 
homes that did not partake in round 1 were invited to 
participate in round 2, but none did so.

Missing data
Missing value rates are also shown in parentheses for each 
item. Overall, the missing data rate was 4.1%. The item 
with most missing data was the Friends and Family Test for 
work—How likely are you to recommend this care home as a place 
for work? (12.0%). The second highest number of missing 
values was for Work Wellbeing—I was NOT anxious yesterday 
at work (6.8%). The item with the lowest missing data was 
Care Provided—Treat people kindly (0.6%). Summary scores 
for each group of items are not calculated for data sets 
with any missing values.

overall differences between rounds
Between rounds, none of the items have statistically signif-
icant differences overall at the 95% confidence level. 
However, there were quite large differences at the level of 
individual homes as discussed below.

Staff Friends and Family Test
FFT results are reported as the percentage of staff who 
responded extremely likely or likely to each question and 
the percentage that chose not to answer (missing %). It 
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Table 1 Results for all care homes (differences between 
columns are not significant)

Round 1 Round 2

No of homes 15 9

Total no of staff responses 332 207

Staff Friends and Family Test (FFT) 

  FFT recommend for care % 
(missing %)

90% (4%) 95% (1%)

  FFT recommend for work % 
(missing %)

86% (11%) 95% (14%)

Work Wellbeing 

  I am satisfied with my job 
(missing %)

82 (3%) 85 (1%)

  What I do in my job is 
worthwhile (missing %)

90 (4%) 92 (4%)

  I was happy yesterday at 
work (missing %)

79 (6%) 80 (7%)

  I was NOT anxious yesterday 
at work (missing %)

78 (6%) 78 (8%)

  Work Wellbeing summary 
score (missing %)

83 (7%) 84 (9%)

Job Confidence 

  I know enough about my job 
(missing %)

82 (3%) 85 (3%)

  I can manage my work 
(missing %)

90 (4%) 85 (3%)

  I can get help if I need it 
(missing %)

79 (4%) 88 (3%)

  I am involved in decisions 
that affect me (missing %)

78 (6%) 80 (5%)

  Job Confidence summary 
score (missing %)

83 (6%) 84 (7%)

Care Provided 

  Treat people kindly (missing 
%)

90 (1%) 92 (0%)

  Listen and explain (missing 
%)

86 (2%) 90 (3%)

  See people promptly 
(missing %)

82 (2%) 85 (4%)

  Well organised (missing %) 78 (1%) 82 (3%)

  Care Provided summary 
score (missing %)

84 (2%) 87 (4%)

is likely that those who did not answer would not recom-
mend.

The Staff FFT scores for these care homes are high in 
comparison with similar data from NHS organisations 
(quarter 2 2018–2019, n=130 555) for both Care and 
Work.12

 ► Recommend for Care: Round 1 all 90%; all NHS 
organisations 81%.

 ► Recommend for Work: round 1 all 86%; all NHS 
organisations 64%.

At the individual care home level, two of six homes, which 
took part in round 1 but not round 2, had poor Staff FFT 
scores for both Care and Work (range 74%–78%). Of 
homes that completed both rounds, one improved from 
50% to 85% for Care and from 50% to 84% for Work. In 
another home, the Staff FFT scores fell from 80% to 60% 
for Care and 80% to 75% for Work.

Work Wellbeing
The mean Work Wellbeing summary score for all homes 
was 83 (care home range 48–97). The highest Work Well-
being item score was for What I do in my job is worthwhile 
(92). The lowest score was for I was NOT anxious yesterday 
at work (78).

Overall, the mean Work Wellbeing score shows little 
difference between round 1 (82) and round 2 (84).

At the individual home level, in two homes Work Well-
being summary score improved significantly (from 48 to 
71 and 82 to 97) and in two homes scores fell significantly 
(from 69 to 54 and 90 to 79), cancelling each other out.

Job confidence
Mean Job Confidence summary score was 84 (care home 
range 59–94), with top mean score I can manage my work 
(86) and bottom I am involved in decisions that affect me 
(79). There was little difference in the mean Job Confi-
dence summary score in round 1 (83) and round 2 (84).

At the individual home level, the Job Confidence 
summary score improved significantly in two homes 
(from 59 to 76 and 84 to 94) and in one home fell signifi-
cantly from 92 to 82. In the first home, the biggest gains 
were for I can manage my work and I can get help if I need it. 
In the second home, the largest gain was for I am involved 
in decisions that affect me. The biggest fall was for I can get 
help if I need it.

care Provided
For Care Provided, the mean summary score was 86 (care 
home range 59–97), with top score for Treat people kindly 
(91), the bottom for Well organised (80). There was little 
difference in the mean scores in round 1 (86) and round 
2 (87).

At the individual home level, one care home improved 
significantly (76 to 96) and one fell significantly from 97 
to 89. In both care homes these changes were across all 
items.

Psychometric assessment
Internal correlations between Care Provided items are 
high and Cronbach’s α is 0.91. This suggests that all four 
Care Provided items are measuring aspects of the same 
underlying dimension.13

Internal correlations of some Work Wellbeing and Job 
Confidence items are low or moderate, with Cronbach’s 
α of 0.62 and 0.72, respectively. This suggests that these 
measures capture more than one underlying dimension. 
For example, the item I know enough about my job has low 
correlation with I can get help if I need it (r=0.16).
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Figure 2 Mean scores for each item and summary scores 
for all data by Care Quality Commission rating of care homes.

Correlation between the summary scores for Work Well-
being and Job Confidence is r=0.68, with Care Provided 
is r=0.66; between Job Confidence and Care Provided 
r=0.62.

cQc ratings
Thirty-one homes were invited to take part in this study. 
Three homes were rated outstanding by CQC and all 
partook in both rounds (100%). Twenty-two homes were 
rated good by CQC, of which eight participated in round 
1 (36%) and four in round 2 (18%). Six homes were 
rated inadequate or needs improving by CQC, four took 
part in round 1 (67%) and two in round 2 (33%).

Figure 2 shows the mean item and summary scores for 
Work Wellbeing, Job Confidence and Care Provided, clas-
sified by CQC rating of each care home.

Homes rated by CQC as outstanding have higher scores 
than those rated good, which were generally higher than 
those rated as needing improvement or inadequate.

CQC ratings are associated with mean Care Provided 
scores for each care home (r=0.40) and with the Staff FFT 
for care (r=0.39) and for work (r=0.39).

Two Job Confidence items were only weakly associated 
with CQC ratings: I know enough about my job (r=0.04) and 
I can manage my work (r=0.10).

There is a clear association between CQC ratings and 
Care Provided and Work Wellbeing, which are about the 
care home as whole, but less with Job Confidence, which 
is about the individual staff member.

dIScuSSIon
An innovative aspect of this study was to ask care home 
staff to rate their well-being and confidence at work and 
the level of care they provide. These ideas have been 
developed from those tested in a large international study 
and other projects in which about 400 care homes took 
part.14 In earlier work, the focus was on residents’ percep-
tions of their care, but it is difficult to obtain this type of 
data from people with dementia, other cognitive impair-
ments or near their end of life.

Care homes do not routinely record staff opinions of 
their Work Wellbeing, Job Confidence and Care Provided 
to residents. However, these aspects are known to be asso-
ciated with the quality of care home leadership15 and are 
likely to be associated with resident outcomes.16

We found significant positive and negative changes 
in individual care home mean scores in the two rounds 
separated by about 6 months. These scores could help 
managers see the results of operational changes or indeed 
the impact case mix, spot problems as soon as possible 
and show the regulator (CQC) that they are responsive.

In this study, the staff ratings are high overall, which 
may reflect the population of care homes that took part. 
We have comparable scores for residents’ ratings of the 
Care Provided, collected in a survey of 10 609 residents 
in 287 care homes, where the mean scores were lower.14

Limitations of this study include that the care homes 
were self-selected and participation was voluntary without 
any incentives to participate. To preserve anonymity, we 
did not collect detailed information about characteristics 
of the respondents, although homes were encouraged to 
ask all staff to take part. The results are not likely be repre-
sentative of the sector as a whole but demonstrate how 
the method can be used and results can be presented.

Our original proposal was to survey about 500 staff in 
10–15 care homes in each round. In round 1, we obtained 
responses from 322 staff in 15 care homes. In round 2, 
we received 234 responses from 9 care homes. Three 
care homes rated outstanding by CQC took part in both 
rounds.

Two homes had outlying results. One, which was rated 
as inadequate by CQC, reported the highest scores for 
Care Provided in round 1, but did not partake in round 
2. Another home, which was rated as needs improve-
ment by CQC, had scores in the lower half in round 1 
and reported the highest scores across all dimensions in 
round 2. We excluded these two outlying data sets.

Staff found it straightforward to complete the surveys, 
and data completeness was satisfactory. This project used 
paper forms, but surveys may be completed digitally, 
using smart phone, tablet or personal computer.

Response rates to surveys in care homes are notoriously 
poor, whether these are to be completed by residents or 
staff.17 18 The brevity and simplicity of the forms, and rele-
vance of the questions helped mitigate this. In this study, 
the missing data rate was 4.1% overall. Missing data may 
indicate either that a question is difficult to answer or 
that people are not willing to state what they really think. 
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For example, the question with the the highest level of 
missing data was the Staff FFT question about whether 
they would recommend this home as a place to work. It is 
likely that the second explanation applies here.

One lesson from this project was the desirability of close 
engagement with care home managers. The original plan 
was to appoint a local part-time project coordinator, but 
this was not feasible. Instead, the project was managed 
remotely (from about 100 miles away) and after a short 
initial meeting, communication with care homes was by 
post, email and telephone. Face-to-face engagement is 
desirable at the start and to deal with any issues or queries. 
We received limited feedback from the participating care 
homes during this study (less than five emails), which 
may reflect the pressure of work in most care homes.

concluSIonS
This study has demonstrated the practicality and value 
of measuring self-reported staff opinions of Work Well-
being, Job Confidence and Care Provided in care homes. 
The study identified significant differences in the mean 
scores of different homes in two rounds of data collec-
tion. Quality assurance in care homes is vital, and this 
type of measure may help care home managers and 
commissioners track their performance over time at the 
individual care home level.
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